HAROLD N. PEEK PRESERVE
2100 ROUTE 47 SOUTH, MILLVILLE, NJ

FROM POINTS NORTH
Take the NJ Turnpike/I-95 South to exit 7A.
Merge onto I-195 West to exit 60A (I-295 South) toward Camden.
Take I-295 South toward exit NJ-42 South/Delaware Memorial Bridge.
Merge onto NJ-42 South to exit 13 and merge onto NJ-55 South toward Glassboro/Vineland.
**SEE BELOW.

FROM POINTS SOUTH
Take I-95 North to I-295 North, toward Delaware Memorial Bridge.
Take exit toward US-40/Atlantic City and follow US-40 East/Wiley Road.
Turn left at Harding Highway/NJ-45 North/US-40 East.
At traffic circle, take 2nd exit onto Chestnut Street/Harding Highway/US-40 East.
Take ramp onto NJ-55 South toward Glassboro/Vineland.
**SEE BELOW.

FROM POINTS WEST
Take I-76 East to NJ-42 South.
Take exit 13 to merge onto NJ-55 South toward Glassboro/Vineland.
**SEE BELOW.

**Take exit 27 for NJ-47.
Turn right onto NJ-47 South.
Follow Rt. 47 through Millville, crossing over Rt. 49.
Turn Right into the Peek Preserve’s small parking area.